
Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Police Department

Timolhy J. Dolan
Chief of Police

350 South5lhStreet- Room 130
Minneapolis MN 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

Sgt. Barbara Moe
Homicide Unit

Minneapolis Police Department

Sgt. Moe,

June 12, 2009

RE: CRA Case Number #08-2547
LETTER OF REPRIMAND

The finding for CRA Case #08-2547 is as follows:

MPD P/P 5-103 Use of Discretion,. .SUSTAINED (Category B)

You will receive this Letter of Reprimand. This case will remain aBviolation and can
be used as progressive discipline for three years. The case will remain in the lAU files
per the record retention guidelines mandated by State Law.

Be advised that any additional violations ofDepartment Rules and Regulations may
result in more severe disciplinary action up to and including discharge from employment

Sincerely,

Timothy J. Dolan
Chief ofPolice , ^

cZyC d^/l-
BY: // 6
Sharon Lubinski
Assistant Chief

I^ategory: B
detain until: 10/29/2010 I, Sgt. Barbara Moe,
• acknowledge this Letter ofReprimand.

^^^nfomi^ioC'C: Captain Huffrnan
and Services it i

Personnel

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us Case File
Affirmafive Action Employer Sgt. B'MiaralvIoe



Memorandum

To: Assistant ChiefSliaron Lubinski

CC: File

From; LtRicliard Zimmerman

Date: 6/4/2009

Re: CRA Case #08-2547

In this case there were several car break-ins aroimH in i^ onm a

S#a^™i:=s-iSs5i

"••=•"—' .fi.w»pri« c»d«

panel sustains this portion ofthe complaint ® The review

is!Sr~^=S£
t

There are several mitigating factors to be considered with this caw «,<•» t, • .i.

p^toTriSBd ' * 10 djSp hase. Mr.^Vid not do this and only waited until 12/17/07 to get the vehicle into



tonme^He was told on 12/10/2007 by the CRA investigatdr that his car was going to
b^ld. TOe car was sold at auction on 12/13/2007. Based on this the panel feels Mr

^^•should bear some responsibly in this case. He never contacted the impoimd lot, he
never got ahold ofthe company he bought it from and he didn't contact Sgt Moe again
^erewere three seasoned investigators on this panel with Lt Rick Zimmerman, Lt

ancy Di^ap and Lt Derrick Barnes. The panel agrees that it is conmion practice for
mvestigative holds to be released *to owner, with proofofinsurance". We will do
training for our investigators to handle these kinds ofcases correctly.

Based on the above information the MPD Panel recommends that Sgt Barb Moe have a
letter placed into her file for three years since the incident date.

Respectfully suMtted

Lt. Richard Zimmerman



Minneapolis
Cityof Lakes

Police Department

Timothy J. Dolan
Chief of Police

350 South 5th Street - Room 130

Minneapolis MN55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

HY 612 673-2157

June 16, 2009

Civilian Review Authority
Samuel L. Reid

400 South Fourth Street - Suite 670

Minneapolis, MN 55404

RE: CRA Case Number #08-2547

Dear Mr. Reid:

AnAdministrative Review has been conducted into CRA Case #08-2547, which wasa
sustained case by CRAagainst Sgt. Barbara Moefor violating MPDP/P 5-103 Useof
Discretion (B level) and MPD P/P 5-105 (3)

Sgt. Moe will receive a Letter ofReprimand for the sustained violations. Mitigating
factors include Sgt. Moe's clean disciplinary record prior to this case, and her exemplary
service.

If youhave any questions please feel free to contactme.

Sincerely,

CityInformation
and Services

wvw.d.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmalive Aclion Employer

Honorable Mayor R. T. Rybak
Minneapolis Police Federation
Captain Huffman
Sgt. Barbara Moe
lAU Case File

Timothy Dolan
Chief of Police

By: Sharon Lubinski
Assistant Chief ofPolice



Minneapolis
CityofLakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh AvenueSoulh- Room670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

HY 612 673-2157

May 14, 2009

CaU

CHIEF TIMOTHY DOLAN
MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
130 CITY HALL
350 S 5™ ST
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 08-2547

Dear Chief Dolan:

I am submitting to you the Civilian Review Authority Board's Findings of Fact and
Determination in this complaint.

In accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinance of the
Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular, Section 172.13,0, you are
required to make a disciplinary decision based upon this information and to provide the
Civilian Review Authority and the Mayor with a written explanation of the reason for vour
disciplinarydecision.

If you have anyquestions or concerns, please contact me.

SLR:sp

enc

Yours truly.

Samuel L. Reid,
Manager

City Infonnation
and Services

wwwxi.minneapoiis.mn.us

Affirmative Aclion Employer I



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

In re Police Misconduct Investigation of:

Sgt Barbara Moe (Badge #4826)

FINDINGS OF FACT AND

DETERMINATION

CRA File No; 08-2547

Jurisdictional Statement;

This Complaint of poHce misconduct was filed with the Minneapolis Civilian Police
Review Authority on January 25, 2008. Complainant alleges that on October 29, 2007,
Sgt. Barbara Moe engaged in inappropriate conduct and harassed during her interactions
with the Complainant. This administrative agency has jurisdiction over the matter
because the Complaint was timely filed, and the Complaint alleged incidents of police
misconduct against a Minneapohspolice officer.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.100 (a), a
properly convened Hearing Panel consisting of Charles Hall (chair), Patrick Kvidera, and
Justin Terrell reviewed the investigative findings and recommendation on March 26,
2009.

Pursuant to Minneapohs Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.100 (d), the
Hearing Panel issues the Findings of Fact andDetermination.

Findings of Fact;

1. On 10/15/2007, several thefts from vehicles occurred at businesses located atH
NE and^lHllPliNE.^

2. In one of the reports for these crimes, a witness identified a suspect vehicle. This
vehicle is registered to Central Bargain Used Cars, Spring Lake Park.^

3. Information was developed by Officer m||PP(Badge through the Spring
Lake Park PD that the Complainant purchased the vehicle in question with cash
on 10/06/2007.^

4. At the direction ofSgt. Moe, Officer HHcaused the Complainant's vehicle to
be towed to the city impound lot.'*

5. On or about Thursday, 10/19/2007, Complainant missed an appointment to meet
with Sgt. Moein her office to discuss whathe knew about the involvement of his
vehicle in this series ofthefts.^

' MPD CAPRS CCN
limi CAPRS CCN i
'WdCAPRS CCN
'Id
** Id, Conqjlainant's stateme^
^MPD CAPRS CCN

'CAPRS CCN^
••jjfCAPRS
Ta^ccnI

SCCN

I, Statement of Sgt. Moe

, CAPRS CCN

Recorded voice message from Sgt. Moe to the Complainant



6. Sgt, Moe called the Complmnant and left aVoice message on liis cell phone in
which she stated, "...otherwise Fll hold your car until they auction it off. It's up
to you."®

7. On or about 10/22/2007, the Complainant met with. Sgt. Moe in her office and
gaveher a statement' •

8. On 10/25/2007, Sgt. Moe faxed anotice to the MPD Impound extending the hold
on the Complainant's automobile.®

9. On 10/29/2007, Sgt. Moe met with Complainant's girlfriend, '0HIHlB^to get
her statement.®

10^^^9/2007, the Complainant called Sgt. Moe who told him she thought^Mf
and he (Complainant) were both lying about .their knowledge ofwho was

driving his car during the commission of the thefts. Sgt. Moe informed the
Complainwt that she would continue to hold the vehicle while the investigation
continued.

11. On 11/12/2007, Sgt. Moe faxed amessage to the MPD Impound lot releasing the
hold on the Complainant's vehicle. The message stated, "Release to registered
owner onlv w/proofofinsurance. ^

12. On 11/15/2007, aletter from the Minneapolis Municipal Impound Lot was written
and sent to Central Bargain Used Cars infonning that company ofthe fact that the
vehicle in question had been towed 11/12/2007, with an original auction date
given as 12/06/2007. This date was lined out with a second date of 12/13/2007
handwritten on the document.

13. On 12/10/2007, CRA Investigator gHBHspoke with Sgt. Moe about the
Complainant's vehicle and he leamed that Sgt. Moe lifted the hold in November
2007. CRA lhvestigator|||M relayed this information to the Complainant that
sarneday.

14. On 12/13/2007, the vehicle was sold orjunked.
15. On 12/17/2007, the State ofMN issued to the Complainant a Certificate ofTitle

for the vehicle in question. ^̂

Issues;

Did Sgt. Moe engage ininappropriate conduct during course ofher interactions with the
Complainant?
Did Sgt. Moe's actions harass the Complainant?

®Recorded voice messag&fro^^t. Moe to the Conqjlainant, Complainant's statement
MPD CAPRS Complainant's statement, statement ofSgt. Moe
MPDImpoundlot records

' MPD CAPRS CCN ijfljH^B^tatements ofSgt. Moe and
MPD CAPRS ^

'' MPD Inmound lot records
"Id ^ ^

CRA Investigato^lmil^s case notes
MPD Impound lot records
Copy ofMN Certificate ofTitle for MN License 3||HiV,issued 12/17/2007



Standard ofProof:

The Hearing Panel makes a determination as to whether to Sustain or Not Sustain the
allegations of police misconduct.^® Sustain complaints are determined by a
preponderance of the evidence presented.

Summary

Allegation I: Inappropriate Conduct

Sgt. Moe knew that the Complainant was the proper owner of the vehicle and should
have notified theImpound Lot that theComplainant was the owner.

The Hearing Panel's determination is that, the allegation ofexcessive force against Sgt
Moe is SUSTAINED.

Allegation n: Harassment

Sgt. Moe's comments made during the phone conversation were intended to compel the
Complainant to provide additional information, after .the Complainant had ahready
provided all he knew during the first interview.

The Hearing Panel's detehnination is that the allegation ofInappropriate Language
against Sgt. Moe is SUSTAINED.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code ofOrdinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.130, the Hearing
Panel forwards this Determination to the Chief of the Minneapolis Police Department
who shall make a disciplinary decision based on the investigative file, Hearing Panel's
findings offact and determination.

'® Minneapolis, Minn., Fire and PoliceProtection Code Title 9,§ 172.100(d).
"Id. § 172.110.



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS
CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

Note. Jhis document is included in the investigativefilefor the sole benefit ofthe hearing
panel

WRITTEN SUMMARY OF
Inre Police Misconduct Investigation of: INVESTIGATIVE

FINDINGS OF FACT AND
Sgt Barbara Moe (Badge #4826) RECOMMENDATION

CRA File No: 08-2547

Pwsimt to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.10, the Minneapolis
Civilian Police Review Authority (CRA) has the authority to adjudicate citizen complaints
alleging misconduct against members ofthe Minneapolis Police Department (MPD) as provided
by that chapter. This complaint was timely filed in the proper form as required by §§ 172.70 and
172.160, and the complaint has been referred to apanel ofthe board for hearing as provided by §

L SUMMARY OF COMPLAINT ALLEGATIONS
In acomplaint filed with the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority,
Complainant alleged the following:

A. Complainant alleges that Sgt. Barbara Moe (Badge #4826) harassed the Complainant by
threatening tohold his automobile mimpound until it is auctioned if hedoes notcome in
and talkto herabout an investigation involving the automobile.

B. Complainant alleges that Sgt. Moe engaged in inappropriate conduct by failing to notify
the Complainant when she had removed the hold on his automobile. Sgt. Moe knew that
Complainant had recently purchased the vehicle from the dealer listed as the registered
owner and had not yet received the new title. Complainant alleges that Sgt Moe
concealed from him the fact that the hold was removed and, as a result, the vehicle was
auctioned as threatened.

n. ISSUE(S)

1. On 10/16/2007, did officers from the MumeapoU^olic^Department cause the towing of
avehicle 1994 Lincoln Towq Car, MN License flHBBr

2. What was the reason thisvehicle was towed and impounded?
3. Was the Complainant the owner of said automobile at the time it was towed and

impounded?
4. Was Sgt. Moe in charge of an investigation into a series of thefts from vehicles in which

the Complainant's vehicle was used?
5. DidSgt. Moeknowthat the Complain^t was the owner of said automobile?



6. Did Sgt. Moe, in the course ofher investigation, question the Complainant about his
automobile andwho was driving it at the timeof these thefts?

7. Did Sgt. Moe attempt to contact the Complainant via telephone to set up appointments to
meet and did she leave the Complainant voice messages?

8. Did Sgt. Moe leave a voice message on the Complainant's cell phone directed to the
Complainant in which she chastised him for missing an appointment ^d told him
unless he came in to give her a statement, she would hold the car until they auction ifoff?

9. Did Sgt. Moe extend the "hold" period for the Complainant's vehicle?
10. Did Sgt. Moe follow MPD policy indoing so?
11. When did Sgt. Moe authorize the release ofthe Complainant's vehicle?
12. Was the manner inwhich Sgt.' Moe did so within MPD PoUcy?
13. Was the Complainant notified in a timely manner when the hold on his automobile was

removed?

14. Was the Complainant able to reclaim his automobile from MPD Impound?

m. SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE

A. Statements _.
1. Complainany^l^^BV
2. Witness^m^^^^^r
3. Sgt. Barbara Moe

B. Records

1.

2.

3.

4.

9.^

C. Physical evidence (if applicable)
1. Recording of telephone messages from Sgt. Moe to the Complainant, with

transcription
2. Copy ofMN Certificate ofTitle for MN Licensef||^^, issued 12/17/2007

D. Photographs (if applicable)
1.

IV. ESYESTIGATIVE RECOMMENDED FINDINGS OF FACT



Based on a review ofthe evidence gathered by the CRA investigation, the complaint investigator
finds the material facts regarding this complaint to be:

1. On 10/15/2007, several thefts from vehicles occurred at businesses located at
and St NE.'

2. In one of the reports for these crimes, a witness identified a suspect vehicle. This vehicle
is registered to Central Bargain Used Cars, Spring Lake Park.^

3. Information was developed by Ofi&cer |̂̂ |0 (Badge ifK through the Spring Lake
Park PD that the Complainant purchased the vehicle in question with cash on
10/06/2007.^

4. At the direction of Sgt. Moe, OfQcer^^Ufi caused the Complainant's vehicle to be
towed to the city impoimd lot.^

5. On or about Thursday, 10/19/2007, Complainant missed an appointment to meet with
Sgt. Moe in her office to discuss what he knew about the involvement of his vehicle in
this series of thefts.^

6. Sgt. Moe called the Complainant and left a voice message onhis cell phone in which she
stated, "...otherwise I'll hold your car until they auction it off. It's up to you."®

7. On or about 10/22/2007, the Complainant metwith Sgt. Moe in her office and gaveher a
statement.^

8. On 10/25/2007, Sgt. Moefaxed a notice to the MPD Impound extending the hold on the
Complainant's automobile.^

9. On 10/29/2007, Sgt. Moe met with Complainant's girlfriend, to get her9. On 10/29/2007, Sgt. Moe met with Complainant's girlfriend,
statement.^

10. On 10/29/2007, the Complainant called Sgt. Moe who toldhim shethought
and he (Complainant) were both lying about their knowledge of who was dnving his car
during the commission of the thefts. Sgt. Moe informed the Complainant that she would
continue to hold the vehicle while the investigation continued.

11.On 11/12/2007, Sgt. Moe faxed a message to the MPD Impound lot releasing the hold on
the Complainant's vehicle. The message stated, "Release to registered owner only
w/proofof insurance."''

12. On 11/15/2007, a letter from the Minneapolis Municipal Impound Lot was written and
sent to Central Bargain Used Cars informing that company of the fact that the vehicle in
question had been towed 11/12/2007, with an original auction date given as 12/06/2007.
This date was lined out with a second date of 12/13/2007 handwritten on the document.

:aprs

••iAPRS CCNi

•RSCCN

Statement ofSgt. Moe

•RS CCN

mi^H^rded voice message from Sgt. Moe to the Complainant
om Sgt. Moe to the Complainant, Complainant's statement

Complainant's statement, statement of Sgt. Moe

;atementsof Sgt. Moe anc

ecoms^^



V.

13. Oa 12/10/2007, CRA Investigator ^BBpoke with Sgt. Moe about the Complainant's
vehicle and he learned that S^. Moe lifted the hold in November 2007. CRA Investigator
McKean relayed this information to the Complainant that same day.^^

14. On 12/13/2007, the vehicle was sold or junked.
15. On 12/17/2007, the State of MN issued to the Complainant aCertificate of Title for the

vehicle in question.

INVESTIGATIVE ASSESSMENT OFCREDIBILITY

^en the Complain^t first contacted this office, Sgt. Moe's investigation was still in progress.
The Complainant said lhat he had cooperated with Sgt. Moe, having met with her to give his
^tement He said that he told Sgt. Moe everything he knew about the incident. The
Complamant said that, after giving his statement, Sgt Moe caUed him a Uar and said she was
gomg to continue holding his car while the investigation continued. The Complainant added that
she also made a threat to him to hold his car until itwas auctioned unless he told her who was
tovmg &e vehicle at the time in question. At that time, the Complainant was angry and
frustrated and just wanted to get his car out ofimpound.

The reports available from MPD corroborated much ofwhat the Complainant told me during our
mital conversations. Sgt. Moe's report of 10/30/2008 states that she told the Complainant she
beheved he was lying to her and his car would continue to be held while her investigation
continued. ^

On 12/17/2007, the Complainant came to my office. He brought with him his cell phone, telling
me that there were recorded messages from Sgt. Moe on his voice mail. I recorded these
messages on amicrocassette tape. This tape and transcript are included inthis file. '̂

During the Complaii^t's recorded statement to me on 05/02/2008, he was ill and seemingly had
difficulty concentrating at times. However, his statements were consistent with his previous
comments. They were also consistent with information written.in Sgt. Moe's supplemental
reports. He said, in substance, that he didn't believe Sgt. Moe had the authority to continue to
hold his vehicle in impound and deprive him ofhis property rights.^®

The messages left by Sgt. Moe referenced above tend to corroborate the Complainant's claim
that Sgt. Moe threatened to hold his car until it was auctioned. The fact that the Complainant's
vehicle was, in fact, auctioned/junked tends to coiroborate the Complainant's claim that Sgt.
Moe' comment was a threat that was carriedout^^

M statement to me about her contact with Sgt. Moe, she said she had limited
information about the driver of the Complainant's car on the date in question. She said she told

" CRA Investigator case notes
" MPD Impound lot records
" Copy ofMN Certificate ofTitleforT^LicenseBBjHf issued 12/17/2007
J®MPDCAPRSCNN/j|M*j|§P
" Recorded voice messa^fron^^^oe to the Complainant

Complainant'sstatement
Recorded voice message from Sgt. Moe to the Complainant



Sgt. Moe everything she knew about that date. She said that she only spoke to Sgt. Moe on one
occasion mher office. M^^^paid that, after giving her statement, Sgt. Moe told her she was
lying. Her statement to CRA was thin on details on her knowledge of who was driving the
Complain^t's car on the date in question. She gave more specific information to Sgt. Moe
duringtheir interview session.^®

Sgt. Moe was not very forthright or open in her responses to my questions. Most of her replies to
my questions consisted of one word answers. She acknowledged that she received infonnation
during the course ofher investigation that showed the Complainant owned the vehicle that was
impounded. She told me that she did not have the Complainant's vehicle processed in an effort to
^scover physical evidence that could be used to identify any suspects while the vehicle was in
impound. Sgt. Moe denied making any threat about holding the vehicle until it is auctioned, but
could not recall leaving the Complainant any voice messages on his cell phone. When I asked
her if she notified the Complainant when the hold on his vehicle was lifted, she said that itwas
not her responsibility. She said that rested with the Impound Lot. When I asked Sgt. Moe ifshe
provided the Impound Lot with the Complainant's infonnation, she again said it was not her
responsibility to give them the infonnation. However, she could not tell me how the Impound
Lot would get the necessary information to notify the Complainant ifshe did not provide it to
them.

VI. STANBARD OF PROOF

The standard of proof necessary to sustain acomplaint under Chapter 172 is preponderance of
the evidence. Preponderance of the evidence means that the greater weight of the evidence
supports the decision. (§172.110.)

m INVESTIGATIVE ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION

Harassment:

Prior to meeting with the Complainant to obtain a statement from him regarding what he knew
about who was driving his car during the thefts she was investigating, Sgt. Moe called the
Complainant's cell phone and left him a voice message, hi this message, she stated,
this is Sgt Moe callingyou on Tuesday morning at about 10:15. Yes, you did missyour second
scheduled interview yesterday. Your car is just eoine to be held until vou come in andtalk to
me about this. So. Vll give you one more chance. Tomorrow's Wednesday. 9:30- 9:30 in the
morning, SecondPrecinct I can take astatementfrom you and we can try tofigure out what's
going on here otherwise I'll hold your car until thev auction itoff. It's up to you."

In this statement alone, there are two sentences in which she told the Complainant that she was
going to continue to hold his car in impound. In the fu-st statement, Sgt. Moe said she would hold
the car until he came in to give her astatement. However, in the second statement, she makes the
threat to hold the car until it is auctioned off.

Statemeat of

Statement ofSgtTl^



In her statement to CRA, Sgt. Moe admitted tbat the Complainant's vehicle was never processed
by forensics in any effort to locate physical evidence to assist in solving the crimes she was
investigating. The usual reason to hold avehicle during an investigation is for that very purpose.

It seems that she only held the Complainant's vehicle for leverage in dealing with the
Complainant. After obtaining a statement from the Complainant, Sgt. Mqq extended hold
period. The Complainant stated he gave Sgt. Moe all the information that he knew during his
^J^vi^w^jrih her. Sgt. Moe wrote in her report after meeting with the Complainant and witness
mi^lMBBthat she believed they both lied to her during their statements. Because ofthat, she
continued to hold the vehicle in impound, even though she had no intention to make an attempt
to locatephysical evidencewithin.

MPD Policy section 7-707 states inpart:

All vehicle "holds" will automatically expire 15 business days after the date a
vehicle was towed to the City Impound Lot. Investigative divisions or units may
extend that period, if necessaiy, for further investigation or for seizure. The
investigator handling the case must send or fax the Auto Desk a completed
investigator's Vehicle Hold form (MP-8897) and the exact amount of extended
"hold" time required. The Vehicle Hold form can be found on the MPD Net under
"MPD Forms." (01/11/89) (2/9/04)

When I received copies of documents onfile with theImpound Lot, there were noVehicle Hold
forms (MP-8897). The only document instructing the Impound Lot to continue to hold the
Complainant's vehicle was a fax dated 10/25/2007 from Sgt. Moe to Impound Lot. The message
read:

"DO HQI RELEASE
Continue to hold:

Sgt. Barbara V. Moe"

It appears thatSgt. Moe failed to follow this provision of the MPD Policy Manual.

Based upon these arguments, I recommend that this allegation be sustained.

Inappropriate conduct:

From the onset ofSgt. Moe's investigation, the Complainant was identified in her reports and the
reports of Officer fl^Has being the new owner of the automobile that was identified as the
suspect vehicle in the thefts being investigated. She also ruled out the Complainant as a suspect.
She refers to the Complainant several times as "the owner". In the voice message she left the
Complainant (mentioned above) shestates "yourcar" twice. It is clear that sheknew that Central
Bargain IJfsed Cars, Spring Lake Park, was no longer the owner ofthe vehicle.

Sgt. Moe knew that Central Bargain Used Cars, Spring Lake Park, was listed in Department of
Motor Vehicles records as the "registered owner" of record at the time the vehicle was first



impounded. She also knew that there was no mention on the impound records that the
Complainant was the purchaser and, therefore, new owner. She knew, or should have known,
that the Impound Lot would not have this information, therefore, any required notificationthat
was to be sent informing the owner that the vehicle was available to be releasedwouldbe mailed
to Central Bargain Used Cars. She knew, or should have known, that the Complainant would not
receive a copy ofthis notification letter.

Sgt. Moe, in her recorded statement to me, said it was not her responsibility to inform the
Complainant that his vehicle was available for release. She said that responsibilityrests with the
Impound Lot. She also said it was not her responsibility to inform the Impound Lot that the
Complainant was the new owner of the vehicle and that he should be notified. Instead, on
11/12/2007, she sent the ImpoundLot a simple fax which stated,

"Release to registered owner only
w/proof ofInsurance

94 Lincohi"

MPD Police Section 7-708 Release ofVehicle states in part:

''The holding or investigating division or unit will authorize the release of
impounded vehicles. This will be done in writing by vlacine the name, address and
the phone number of the party to whom the vehicle is to be released on the original
Vehicle Impound Report (MP-6925)."

According to MPD policy, Sgt. Moe ^ have an obligation to provide this information to the
Impound Lot. This would havecaused the proper notification to bemailed to the Complainant so
that he could secure the release of his vehicle in a timely manner. Instead, Sgt. Moe concealed
this information fi:om the Impound Lot, ensuring that the Complainant would not receive
notification and he would, thus, forfeit his automobile.

MPD Policy section 5-101.01 states in part, "The integrity of police service is based on
iruthfidness. Officers shall not willfullyor knowingly make an untruthful statement, verbally
or written, or knowinslv omit pertinent information pertaining to his/her official duty as a
Minneapolis Police Officer.*' Sgt. Moe had information pertinent to the Impound Lot's
responsibility to notify ie rightful owner ofthe vehicle in question in this matter. She knowingly
omitted this information when she notified the Impoimd Lot that she was releasing the hold on
this vehicle.

The Minnesota Law Enforcement Code of Ethics states in part, "I will never act officiously or
permit personal feelings, prejudices, animosides or friendships to influence my decisions."
Sgt. Moe's motives for her actions appear to bebased upon herfiustration andanger because she
believes that the Complainant did not fully cooperate with her investigation. Consequently, she
used the Complainant's vehicle as a means toretaliate against him.

Baseduponthese arguments, I recommend that this allegationbe sustained.



Pursuant to the Civilian Police Review Authority Ordinance, the investigator presents the
Investigative Findings of Fact and Recommendation to a hearing panel.

igator

CRA Manager



NOTICE OF COMPLAINT

Civilian Police Review Authority
301 Fourth Avenue South, Suite 670
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415-1019

612-673-5500

File: 08-2547

Date: January 28,2008

Sergeant Barbara Moe (Badge #4826):

Notice is hereby given that our office has received a signed complaint alleging the following acts-,
which may constitute misconduct under Minneapolis Code of Ordinances Title 9, Chapter 172.20:

HARASSMENT, INAPPROPRIATE CONDUCT

Complainant alleges that Sgt. Barbara Moe harassed the Complainant by threatening to hold his
automobile in impound until it is auctioned ifhe does not come in and talk to her about an
investigation involving the automobile.

Complainant alleges that Sgt. Moe engaged in inappropriate conduct by failing to notify the
Complainant when she had renloved the hold on his automobile. Sgt. Moe knewthat Complainant
had recently purchased the vehicle from the dealer listed as the registered owner and had not yet.
received the new title. Complainant alleges that Sgt Moe concealed from him the fact that the hold
was removed and, as a result, the vehicle was auctioned as threatened.

This incident occurred on October 29,2007 at approximately 12:20 at the location of 1911 Central
Avenue NE.

Copiesofthis Notice will befonwarded to the DeputyChiefofPolice foryour assignment area and the
Internal Affairs Unit.

cc: Deputy Chief
I.A.D.

Complainant

noc 08-2547

Respe^ully,

Samuel L. Reld II

Manager



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4™ AVENUE SOUTH, ROOM 670
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 554I5-I019
(612)673-5500

Type ofhcident

Harassment, Inappropriate Conduct

Location Where Occurred

MPD Pet 2,1911 Central Avenue N.E.

Charged Officer 1- NameandBadge No.

Barbara Moe 4826

Allegations

COMPLAINT

CASE NUMBER

DATE REPORTED

10/30/07

Date Occurred

10/29/07

RECD JAN 25 2008
08-2547

TIME REPORTED

1045

Day of Week

MON

Time Occurred

1220

Rank/Assignment

Sergeant/Pet 2
Off-Duty

Complainant alleges that Sgt Barbara Moe (Badge # 4826) harassed the Comprainant by
threatening to hold his automobile in impound until it Is auctioned if he does notcome In and talk to
her aboutan investigation involving the automobile.

Complainant alleges that Sgt. Moe engaged in Inappropriate conduct by failing to notify the
Complainant when she had removed the hold on his automobile. Sgt. Moe knew that Complainant
had recently purchased the vehicle from the dealer listed as the registered owner and had not yet
received the new title. Complainant alleges that Sgt Moe concealed from him the fact that the hold
was removed and, as a result, the vehicle was auctioned as threatened.

I hereby certif owkdge, and under penalty of perjury, the statements made herein are true.
F

ainiiEnWl iTil

Complainant's Sigu^ature

Investigator's Signature



STATEMENT OF RECD MAY 2 2 2008
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: May 2, 2008
TIME: 11:18 a.m.
CASE NO: 08-2547

INVESTIGATOR:

Transcription Notation: Complainant's speakingattimes was mumbledcausingsections and words
to be inaudible throughout statement.

QUES: And sir, for the record, if you would state yoiir full name and spell your last name
please.

QUES: What is youraddress?

QUES: What is your telephone number?
ANS:

What is your age and date ofbirth?

Okay. We're here to discuss an incident associated with the incident, excuse me, that
took place on October 16,2007. Is that when your vehicle was impounded?.
Yes.

Canyouexplain whathappened on that date?
Alady Iwas staying with woke me up and said, "The police was out at my car. Igo
down there. The officer new me. "Ron," he says, "We were told by Sergeant Moe to
come take your car." And he said, "We've got atow truck coming for to investigate
it." Then he said, "Itwasn't you on the videotape. Itwas another white guy." Itwas
another white guy. It wasn't me. I don't know who exactly used my car that night
because I hada diabetic thing, attack.

Okay.
Mygirl's roommate that some guy-

Let me just back up and I'm going to ask you aquestion. What was the reason they
were taking your automobile?
For investigation.

Had it been-

They someonebreaking a window of the car.
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QUES: Reportedly used in a crime?
ANS: Yeah, breaking a window of a car.

QUES: Okay. And you weren't driving or in the vehicle at the time of that crime, is that
correct?

ANS: No. They hadtheman onvideotape.

QUES: And did you know who that person was? Did you ever see the videotape tosee if-
ANS: No sir."

QUES: Theynever showed asked-never showed you-
ANS: They never showed me no videotape or nothing. Didn't tell me what actually

happened but a window gotbroken outofthe car.

QUES: Now yousaidit wasOfficer that was there?
ANS: Yeah, that came outandgot the car.

QUES: Andhe was towing it at the request of who?
ANS: Sergeant Moe.

QUES: Sergeant Moe. So your vehicle was towed away and removed from the front ofyour
front ofyour house, is that correct?

ANS: Yes sir.

QUES: And didyou later speak with Sergeant Moe about the investigation?
ANS: Yeah, several times. You got acouple recordings ofher on mymessage machine even

one threateningto forfeitmy car. . .

QUES: Did you talk to her inperson?
ANS: Yeah, I went to see herin person.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: The second time. The second

QUES: Whatinformation was sherequesting from you?
ANS: Just who was driving my car that's all she would say. **Who was driving your car?" It

involving someone breaking the window. I wasn't shown on the videotape. It was
another white guy. Who isit? You're f ing lying tous." And she even told my fiance
the same thing, "Get out ofhere. You both are f ing liars." And Ihave total disrespect
by her.
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QUES: Now was- How was it that someone else was driving your automobile if you can
ejqplain that.

ANS: I had a diabetic thing. Oneof themseizuresandsomygirlfriend-It was atherhouse.
Supposedly, herroommate letsomeguyuse thecarto gopickup a guythathepicked
up that night in St.Paulto bringhim over to see his kids. I don't knowwhothe man
was.

QUES: Her roommate? Yourgirlfriend's roommate?
ANS: Her roommate. Mygirlfriend's roommate. Anddidn't find out.

QUES: Did she have keys to your car?
ANS: Mygirlhadthekeys inherroom andthenthey went and tookthem butof there.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: ThecarI gotbackthenextmorning outofgasandeverything and hebrought thekeys

back and left themthere.He said the car's out ofgas and such andsuch.AnyhowsoI
went and got it back.

QUES: So you went and talked to Sergeant Moe and she wanted to find out- Do you
remember what date that was that you talked to her?

ANS: No, it's on one ofyour recordings though that she left the message on.

QUES: Okay. And did yougoto see her in person on morethan one account?
ANS: Just once.

QUES: Just once.
ANS: I onlyseen heronce.

QUES: And didyoutalkto herafterthat?
ANS: Yeah,several times. Ikeptcalling aboutreleasing my car. I hadn't donenothing. And

she tried to tell me she's goingto forfeit it. I toldher youcan't forfeit it because it's
not fiiiit ofa crime. I hadno knowledge ofwenton.Therefore shewaitedthirtydays
andthatyou letme know that theyhadthehold taken off. I went down toget it and it
already hadbeenauctioned off.

QUES: Now- Sothevehicle was in impound longer than a normal-
ANS: Actually she told me it was going to be kept at the Third Precinct garage over in

northeast Minneapolis. She said she was keeping it over there. How it got to the
impoundlot, I don't know.
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QUES: Did she ever tell you she would release the vehicle to you at any point in time?
ANS: If- She said she would release it ifI told her who was driving. I told her I don't know

who itwas. So then I talked about my girljBri^djyjOQjmate's boyfriend whatever.
Andsomygirl£dend wentandtalkedto her, Andthat's whenshe told

^she saidwe're bothf ing liars and which is what she said did.
She waited thirty days to tellus the hold's off andthe same dayit got auctioned.

QUESi So—
ANS: As far as I know it's supposed to be in the police garage in northeast Minneapolis.

Never once touch the impoundlot,'as far as I knew:

QUES: Okay. Now when didyoupurchaseyour automobile?
ANS: I don't know the exactdate. I only had it a month or two.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: One month, two months. I bought it with my college loan money.

QUES: Now did youbuy it from a privateperson or did youbuy it from a car lot?
ANS: A car lot. A car lot.

QUES: Do yourememberwhereyoupurchased it at?
ANS: I don't remember the name of the car lot. It was out on Central and Highway 10 out

by there. One block awayfromHighway 10.

QUES: And did you ever geta title to the vehicle?
ANS: Yep.

QUES: When did you get that title?
ANS: It had been about threeor fourweeks after that.Maybetwo or threeweeksafter they

took it thetitie came. It was always in myname. beforetheycameandgot
it. Theywouldneverknownwho ownedthe car.

QUES: Okay. So after you spoke with SergeantMoe in person and you gaveher as much
information as you knew.

ANS: Mhmm.

QUES: Is that correct?
ANS: Yeah. But I even volunteered to get my girlfriend in to answerquestions.
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QUES: Do youknowifshe everspokewith the personwhoallowedthis otherindividual to
drive yourcar?

ANS: ' No, she . Fromwhat I understand, my girl's roommate wasn't in a nut
house . Soshehaddisappeared outofthehouse. Sowe
couldn't find out from her who drove it. And I wasn't going to do the job

. It's notmyjob,especially when she'sthreatening totake thevehicle
for forfeit.

QUES: Okay. ButI mean didyou at leastgiveher names ofpeople who shecould talktoto
get the information that she needed?

ANS: Yeah', my girlfiiend. I toldyou how my girlfriend- My girlfriend told her that the
other girl's name was staying at. So Sergeant Moe hadample proofof who I knew
about. ^me andmy girl's house. She's taking care ofmydiabetes
andherroommate's boyfriend. Shedidn't evenknowherroommate's boyfriendhadit
until like later ^my car.

QUES: Now afteryou spoke with her, Sergeant Moe, in person did youreceive additional
phonecalls from her? Didyou talk to her on thephone?

ANS: After she took it fromme? Yeah, she caught me a coupletimes-

QUES: After youspoke withher in person.
ANS: Ohno. I spoke toherabout-asking herabout taking the hold off. Ineeded the holdoff

so I can get it.

QUES: Right.
ANS: Shetoldmesheain't going to.Afteraboutsevenoreight callsleaving messages ina

couple weekperiod shejustwouldn't answer the phone ornothing, wouldn'trespond.

QUES: Okay. Didyou have-Was thevehicle insured?
ANS: Yeah. I don't rememberthe insurance company that was on it.

QUES: Butyou had current insurance onthevehicle-
ANS: Yeah.

QUES: -at the time that it was-
ANS: Yeah, theofficer thatcame out, he actually let- They weren't supposed to letmeget

in it butheletmegetmylaundry outof the trunk. He's known me for years.
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QUES: And so youronly conversation withSergeant Moe afteryou spoke to her in person
wasthat shewasrefusing to release thehold on the vehiclewhichpreventedyoufrom
getting it out, is that correct?

ANS: Yes sir.

QUES: As I recall Let's see I'mjust tryingto find someinformation hereas faras
dates. Was it Bargain Used Cars-

ANS: Yep.

QUES: -that youboughtthevehiclefrom? Central BargainUsed Cars?
ANS: Yes.- ' - ' / ^ - - • •

QUES: Nowit wasn'tuntil December thatwelearned that the vehicle-that thehold on the
vehicle had been lifted, is that correct?

ANS: Yes..

QUES: And after I believe I called you and left you a message that the hold had been
released, is that-

ANS: No.Nobody called and toldme that. I keptcalling andasking them.

QUES: Okay. I have anote that onDecember 10atteno'clockyou called me and that was the
same day that I had learned that the vehicle or the hold on your vehicle hadbeen
releasedandI gaveyou that information. Do yourecall that?

ANS: Can you repeat that again?

QUES: Sure. OnDecember 10 at 10:00 a.m. I received a callfrom you andit was-
ANS: Andthe guys are complaining about her takingmycar.

QUES: Yeah. And it was the same day that I hadspoken with Sergeant Moe and leamed that
the hold had been releasedor had been lifted on your vehicle. And at that timeI gave
you information about thevehicle's available for release. Doyou recall that?

ANS: Yeah.

QUES: Okay. And on December 17 do you recall calling me back and that was after you
found out that the vehicle had been sold at auctioned? I have December 17 at 10:30
that you called and that's when you had found out the vehicle had been sold at
auction.

ANS: Yes.
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Okay. And—Now the-Just for therecord, did SergeantMoe make phone calls toyou
and leave messages on your cell phone?
Yes.

And can you tell me what basicallywhat those conversations orwhat those messages
stated? What she told you onthose messages? Did she give you any information about
whether ornot she's going torelease the car onthose messages? Ron are you alright?
Yeah. I just drift offonce awhile. I getwore outreal easy.

Hmmm?

I getworn outreal easy riding busses and stuff. I'm sorry about that.

Okay. Ahight. I just want you to basically tell me in your own words what was
relayed to you on those cell phone messages that she left you.
Basically she aint going to release my car. It's going'to forfeit from me. Other ones I
think- werCj ifI remember right there about come see her. One was about you missed
this day. You know you got to come to this appointment and aU that. Would leave me
a time and day that I was supposed to appear. But I don't remember everything. It's
been awhile.

Okay. Well that's fine. During the conversations that you had with her did she refer to
this automobile as belongingto you?
Yes sir. Every time shetalked to me.

And did you explain to her that when you purchased the vehicle and-
Yeah, she already explained. She knew all that.

So she had all that information?

Mhmin. When she come and got it.

Did she ever tell you that atany point intime that she would-you would be notified as
to when the vehicle would be available for release?
Yeah, she said she ain't going to release it.That's what she kept telling me. She ain't
going to release it.

Did she say she wouldn't release it to you because you weren't the ovraer or did she
say she-
Oh, she said she wasn't torelease ittome because Iwouldn't tell her who was driving
which I didn't know.I didn't know who was drivingmy car that night. LikeI saidI
have diabetes deal as you see here. I getreally fatigued and-
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QUES: During the conversations you had with Sergeant Moe did she acknowledge that the
vehicle belonged toyou?

ANS: Every time we talked she knew itwas my vehicle. She said itwas my vehicle.

QUES: Okay. And during that time after it was purchased, like I said, the vehicle-the title
was being processed by the State ofMinnesota, is thatcorrect?

ANS: Yeah, it takes them awhile to get the title actually to you but itwas already in my
name. That's whythey knew who it belonged to.

QUES: Okay. And-
ANS: They ran theplatenumber.

QUES: And you had a valid insurance ontop ofit?
ANS: Yeah, the insurance and license Ijustpaid all the money and got it.

QUES: Anddidyou have a valid Minnesota driver's license?
ANS: Mhmm. Ijust paid and everything

QUES: AJright. And what happened after you found out that the vehicle was ready to-was
ready tobe released from impound? Did you contact the impound lot?

ANS: The day that you had let me know that itwas there. Ihad always thought itwas in the
police station overinnortheast Minneapolis.

QUES: Okay. And what did you find out specifically when you contacted him?
ANS: The impound, I went down there personally that same day you told me about it and

they said, ''No, it was auctioned this morning." I said, ''^o bought the car?" I
couldn't get no more information.

QUES: They didn't give you information as towho purchased it or-
ANS: Theycouldn'tdo thattheysaid.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Because I still havethe keys forit. The alarms.

QUES: Okay. Have you since filed aclaim with the City ofMinneapolis with regards to your
vehicle?

ANS: Yeah, with the committee.

QUES: Is that still in process?

8
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Signature

Yeah.

It hasn't been finally decided?
I was supposed to see him yesterday but due to being in the emergency room I
couldn't go so I told him let's see if he can get it for June 1.

Okay. Is there anything else that you want to add to your statement at this time?
Nothing. Not really. Covers prettymuch everything.

Has anyone from this office made any threats or promises to you to give this
statement?

No. .

And once your statement has been transcribed would you be willing to sign your
statement?

.Oh yeah.

Okay. Time is 11:39 a.m. and this will conclude our interview.

Date:
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STATEMENT OF Sgt. Barbara Moe
PLACE; Mimieapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: June 3,2008
TIME: 9:03 a.m.

CASE NO; 08-2547

INVESTIGATOR:

ALSO PRESENT; Lt Bob KroU .

QUES: Officer, ifyou wouldplease state your name and spell your last name please.
ANS: Barbara Moe, M-O-R

QUES: Whatis your rankand present dutyassignment?
ANS: Sergeant inCriminal Investigation Division.

QUES: Okay. And how long have you been apolice officer for the City ofMinneapolis?
ANS: Since January 15,1989.

QUES: Have you been ordered by the d^artment to appear here and give a ^tement as
provided bythe decision?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: And are you willing to give me a statementatthis time?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Andyou know why you're heretoday?
ANS: Fromthe Notice of Complaint I do.

QUES: Okay. And were you assigned to investigate a series of thefts that occurred on or
about October 15,2007?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: And during the scope ofyour investigation did you develop any leads in that case?
ANS:- Yes.

QUES: Anddidyou identify any suspects?
ANS: No.

QUES: And did you identify asuspect vehicle?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. And can you describe that vehicle?
ANS: From the CAPRS Reports I could.
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QUES: Okay.
ANS: I believe thie plate would have bee

QUES: Okay.
ANS: That was the information providedby the witness.

QUES: Okay. And do youknowwho ownedthe vehicleat that time?
ANS: At that timethe person that claimed they owned it was

QUES: Okay. Do youknowhow-How didyquget his name originally, doyourecall?
ANS: I beUeve it was from OfiSc

QUES: Okay. So an officerin the field developed that information?
ANS: Mhmm.

QUES: Okay. Anddidyouatsome pointin timeorderthatvehicle to be impounded?
ANS: I gavepermission for it to be towed,

QUES: Okay. So it was towedpursuant to your investigation, is that correct?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. And where initially was the car taken? Was it taken to an impound lotor was
it taken to a precinct tobe processed for evidence?

ANS: Routine is it wouldbe towed to the impoundlot.

QUES: Okay. And at some point in time was the vehicle processed as far as for any
information for investigation?

ANS: As far as?

QUES: Lookingfor evidence, prints,anything of that sort?
ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. Doyouknow how longthevehicle was-howlongit remained in impound.
ANS: No I don't I cantellyouwhenI released it.

QUES: Okay. At some point in time did you authorize an extension for that-for that
impound?
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ANS: I don't recall ifI did or not.

QUES: And during your investigation didyou speak withMr.
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Didhe come to youroffice fora statement ofanykind?
ANS: Yes he did

QUES: Okay. Anddidyou inquire withhimas towhowas driving thevehicle at thattime?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. Didhe haveany information foryouas faraswhothatperson would be?
ANS: Skeet.

QUES: Did youeveridentifywho thatperson was?
ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. And how many times did you speak with Mr. f^pbout this?
ANS: I don't know.

QUES: Did he come intoyom: office morethan once?
ANS: No.

QUES: Or just one time?
ANS: Just one time that I remember.

QUES: And did youtalk to him on the telephone at anyothertime?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay.Do you kQow if you left him any voice messages?
ANS: I don't recall leavinghima voice message.

QUES: Okay. Didyouevertell himthatyou'renot going to release thevehicle backtohim?
ANS: Forever?

QUES: Yeah.
ANS: No.
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lie offer to you any proofofownership on that automobile?ANS: Idon't recall him offering me proofofownership.

QUES: Didyou ask for it?
ANS: Not that I recall.

QUES: Did you ever tell Mr. flWthat you would not release the vehicle until he told you
who was driving thecar?

ANS: I know I told him I wouldn't release the vehicle until I was done with my
investigation.

QUES: Okay. Did you tell him that he would be notified when the vehicle would be
available forhimto obtain a release downthere?

ANS: No. •

QUES: Okay. Did you ever make anything that could be construed as athreat that you would
not release the vehicle until he told you oritwould beauctioned?

ANS: No. That's— That's not within my control.

QUES: Okay. And how do you nomially go about notifying the impound lot that avehicle is
ready for release?

ANS: Fax.

QUES: Okay. Did you have any information who the registered owner or the- who the
motor vehicles dq)artment says is the registered owner onthat car?

ANS: From the Department ofMotor Vehicles, yes.

QUES: Okay. Was Mt;^IPcurrently that- listed as that?
ANS: I don't recall.... [sound ofscraping papers]

QUES: Do you know ifhe told you that he had just recently purchased the vehicle and was
stillpending title onthat?

ANS: It was per Officer Schram's report registered to Central Bargain Used Cars flagged
held for resale and they're in Spring Lake Park.

QUES: Okay. Would- Would anormal course ofinvestigation be to contact them to find out

4
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who theysoldthe carto?
I believe ... did. Spring Lake Park Police Dq)artment infonned
OmcerfHH^^atRonald|fm|)aid cash for that vehicle.

QUES: Okay. And based on that report is that how you were able to contact MrflHand
associate hini to that car?

ANS. Ibelieve he contacted me. Idon't think Ihad aphone number for him

QUES. Oh okay. Okay. Does he- Does 0£Qcer|̂ ^H had contact with Mr. ^HRn the
field onthat right?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. At the time that you made release or notified the impound lot that the vehicle
was available to be released. You're releasing your hold on it. You notified them by
fax is that correct?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: Do you recall what instructions you had as far as who to contact-
ANS: I don't tell them-

QUES: -or who to release it to?
ANS: I always put in release to registered owner with proofofinsurance and valid DL.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: that's routine forme.

QUES: Ifaperson has recently p^hased avehicle and like id Ihis situation it stiU shows up
M a dealership that's listed as the ownership but we, you know- You have
infonnation Hat someone else has purchased the vehicle in the meantime, would you
notify lhat individual Ihat purchased the vehicle?

ANS; No.

QUES: Whynot?
ANS: Because that's not my responsibility. That's up to the impound lot to notify them

when the vehicle's been released.

QUES: How would they- How would they get the infonnation as to who that individual

5
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would be?
ANS: I don't know.

QUES: To release it to?
ANS: Idon't know how they operate.

QUES: Okay. Wouldn't it be safe to say that they wouldn't know in this situation that Mr.
Hotthadpurchased thecar?

ANS: No I can't assume that.

QUES: Okay. But ifyou're in contact wifli Mr.^iwith regards to this investigation would
it not be acourtesy to notify him to- that flie vehicle was going to be available to be
released?

ANS: That's not what Ido. That's not my responsibility.

QUES: Okay. So it would not be- I'mjust trying to figure if that information is still lagging
by the state it has to be somebody's responsibility to notify the person who is in
actually ownership of that automobile would it not? Imean somebody has to notify
them that the investigation is completed and the car is ready for release.

ANS: And that's the impound lot.

QUES: Okay. So Mr. 01was in acatch 22, is that correct? Nobody^ He didn't know that
the car was ready for release and fee impound lot wasn't given that he
was the owner.

ANS: I can't answer to that.

QUES: Okay. I just imagine myself being in that position and I think that from acustomer
service stand point that it would be nice to know that information was provided by
somebody so Okay. But you're saying you did not make any threats as far as
that he would not get the vehicle released to him, istiiat correct?

ANS: No I did not.

QUES: Okay. Okay Okay. Do you have anything that you'd like to add to your statement at
this time?

ANS: Yes that I followed the policy and procedural manual of the Minneapolis Police
Department.
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QUES: Okay. And has anyone &om this office made any threats or promises to you to give
this statement today?

ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. And once your statement has been transcribed would you be willing to sign
the statement?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. It's now approximately 9:18 a.m. and this will conclude ourinterview.

Date:Signature:



PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: May 2,2008
TIME: 11:41a.m.

CASE NO: 08-2547

INVESTIGATOR:

QUES:
ANS:

Ma'am ifyou couldplease state your fiiU name and spell your last name please.

QUES: Wliat is your address?
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

What is your telephone number?

What is your age and date ofbirth?

QUES: Okay.What is yourrelationship with Mr.j
ANS: That's my fiance..

QUES: Okay. Were you in this relationship in October 2007?
ANS: • Yes sir.

QUES: And on or about October 16 were you present when Mr.
impounded?

ANS: No.

vehicle was

-QUESt—^—AadrsjnGe-feat-date5-bave-yQu-j?€€Qme-faaMllarJ»i&&e-cir^ajmstances-as to why his-
car was impounded?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: And what's your understanding as to why it was impoimded?
ANS: I don't understand whyit was impoimded.

QUES: Was it believed- Wasit believed-
ANS: I thought because it's-

QUES: Was it believedto have been involvedin a-
ANS: Yes sir.

QUES: -series ofcrimes?
ANS: Yep.
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QUES: Okay. And did the police acknowledge to your knowledge that Mr.
responsible for those thefts?

ANS: Yes.

QUES:

ANS:

And sosomeone else would have been driving hisautomobile during the commission
of those thefts?

Yes.

QUES: Did you ever get information as towho that individual was who was driving?
ANS: No.

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

Didyou ever get information as to who allowed Mr. ^Vor Imean, who allowed Mr.
^I^^ehicle to be driven by somebody else?
No.

Didyou ever have any conversation with Sergeant Moe with regards to Mr. Hott's
automobile?

Yes.

QUES: And do you recall when that was?
ANS: Thatwas in2007.1 don'treally know themonth butit was iu 2007. Notin- Around

the springtime.

QUES: •Was it- It Was after the vehicle hadbeenimpounded?
ANS: Yes. Yes.

QUES: -Okay. And did you ever go down and see Sergeant Moe inperson?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Did you do that the same day that Mr. ^^went tosee her?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. And did she talk to you without Mr^^p being inpresent?
ANS: I-

QUES: Did she talk to youby yourselfwithouthim present?
ANS: Yes. Yes. Without- Yeah, by myself

QUES: Okay. And what kind of questions did she ask you?
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ANS: Sheaskedme was thathimdrivingthe car. I toldherI don't know. Andsheaskedme,
"Stop lying.You knowthat's him." I said I don't reallyknow because I was not with
him.And then she say- Then shesay okay.We wentup to front. She's like, '*Both of
you are liars." I say, "He's not going to get his car back?" She said, "No, he's not
going to get nothing back. I'm going to put it in impound."

QUES: Okay. And did you have any other conversations with her?
ANS: No.

QUES: Did you ever have any- receive any phone calls fromher?
ANS: No.

QUES: Did you everreceiveanyphonemessage fromher?
ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. When she was talkingthatparticular day that youwent to seeher inperson you
say she wasn't going to release flie vehicle. Wais that specifically at that p^cular
time? Was it pending additional investigation?

ANS: Pending. It was pending.

QUES: So did you ever hear her threaten Mr.|H|that hewas not going to-
ANS: Yes, I heard it on his messages that say, 'Tou better getdownhere or the car's going

to be impounded."

QUES: Okay. So you heard that informationon one ofhis voice messages-
ANS: Yes.

QUES: -on his cell phone?
ANS: . Yes.

QUES: And was that the only time that you heard that information?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Soyoudidn't-You were not present whenshemade anythreats-
ANS: No.

QUES: - to MrUBthat-
ANS: No.
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QUES: -ae vehicle would not be impounded and that it would be sold at auction nr anytWnir
of that sort? ^ ^

ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. And do you have any idea as to how somebody other than Mr.Mivouldhave
been able to drive hisautomobile?

ANS: You say do Ihave any idea why he couldn't drive because-

QUES: Why someone else would have been driving Mr.^Vs car*?
ANS: No. I don't know.

specific information that you could relate to Sergeant

ANS. Yeah, she was very mean. She was veiy mean. She didn't- She just disliked-

QUES: Otoy. But my question is when she asked you ifyou knew who was driving the car
did youhave any-

ANS: No.

QUES: —specific informatibn-
ANS: No.

QUES: —as to who that person could be?
ANS: No.

QUES: And you told her that isthat correct?
ANS: Mmm.

QUES: And after you told her that you say she called you aliar?
ANS: Yeah she said, "You're-She's like,'Teah-

QUES: She said that you were lying?
ANS: Yeah, she's like, "You're lying. Get your- Get your-Get your- Get your ston^

"No. I'mgoing to impoundIt. She s gomg to keep it.

QUES: And how long after the car was impounded do you think-
ANS: Fora long time.

QUES: -that you had that conversation?
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For a long time.

No. No. From the time that the car was impounded to the time you spoke with
Sergeant Moe, you went to her office and talked to her-
Mhmm.

-was that fairiy soon afterit was impounded? Was thatwithin a few days? Acouple
weeks?

A couple weeks.

When you were speakingwith Sergeant Moe did she refer to the automobilethat was
impounded as belonging to Mr.
Yes.

Or was there— Was there ever a question as to who owned the car?
Yeah, I think slie askedme some questions about who owned the car and did I know.
No, I didn't baow anything. All I know is that she say-she say I was a liar andthatme
and Ron is not getting his car back.

Were you with Mr^
No.

[when he purchased the car?

AJright. So your extent of conversation with Sergeant Moe just pertained and
consisted of that one day that you were in her office?
Yes.

And you had no other conversation with her after that?
No. No.

Okay. Is there anything else that you can add to your statement?
No. That's it.

Okay. Hasanyone from this office made anythreats or promises to you to give this
statement?

No.

Once your statement has been transcribed would you be willing to sign your
statement?

Yes.
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QUES: Alright. The time is 11:50 a.m. and tMs will conclude our interview.

Signatu^



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

CMilan

Police Review Authority

30140i Avenue South Room 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500 .

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

May 12, 2009

SERGEANT BARBARA MOE

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPT

HOMICIDE UNIT

108 CITY HALL
350 S 5TH ST

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 08-2547

Dear Sergeant Moe:

Enclosed witii this letterplease find the determination ofthe Hearing Panel in connection
with this case.

If the Hearing Panel has sustained an allegation, the review authority shall forward the
investigatory file, the findings offact and the panel determination to the Chief of Police,
who shall make a disciplinary decision based upon this Information.

Thanl< you for your attention to this matter.

SLR:sp

City Infoimation
and Serw'ces

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Yours truly,

Samuel L. Reid II
Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

CiviUan

Police Review Authority

3014th Avenue South - Room 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

RE: Complaint No. 08-2547

Dear Mr. Hott:

May 12,2009

This letter is to inform you of the status of this complaint. A panel of three Minneapolis
Civilian Police Review Authority Board members met to hear the complaint. This office has
taken its final action on the complaint.

Unfortunately, pursuant to the l\/linnesota Government Data Practices Act,we are unable to
provide any further information on this complaint because it is a personnel matter, if
discipline is imposed against the officer, we will advise you at the time of final disposition.
Final disposition occurs when the officer has exhausted all his/her appeal rights and the
discipline is upheld.

Thank you for bringing your complaint forward. Ifyou have any questions, please feel free
to contact me.

Yours truly,

city Infofmattan
and Services

SLR:sp

www.ci.minneapolrs.mn.u5

Affirmative Aclion Employer

Samuel L. Raid

Manager



MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4™ AVENUE SOUTH

670 GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING - NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415

(612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

Complaint No. 08-2547

Complainant:
Officer(s); Barbara Moe (Badge #4826)

To The Above Officer(s), Manager ofMinneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, Complainant
and Panel Members:

Please take Notice that a Hearing shall be held in this matter In Room 109 Grain Exchange
Building, 400 South 4'̂ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 7:00 p.m. on March 26, 2009.

At thehearing, thereview authority manager shall present the Investigatoryfindings offact and
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the
panel members shallbe presentduring thepresentation and discussion ofthe case. At theclose
ofthe case presentation, thecomplainant andthe police officer, or their representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the review authority, In the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

Ihave appointed the following members oftheAuthority to serve as the Hearing Panel In this
matter:

l(Chair)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO A PANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

The hearing will beconducted in accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 oftheMinneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172.100. Forfurther Information about the hearing process, please refer to the ordinanceand
administrative rules that can be found on the City'swebsite: www.ci.mlnneapoiis.mn.us/cra.

On Behalfof the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review
Authority,

^~DpneiU
Date: March 13,2009 Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

301 4th Avenue South- Room 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

June 3, 2008

Sgt. Barbara Moe
Minneapolis Police Dept.
Criminal Investigations Division
City Hall-Room 108

, 350 S. 4"^ Street
Minneapolis MN 55415

RE: CRA 08-2547 ,

Dear Sgt. Moe,

Enclosed are two copies ofyour statement given on June 3, 2008 at the Civilian
Police Review Authority's office.

Please review and initial any corrections you wish to make. Sign and return one
copy by interoffice mail.

Thank you for your cooperation, and feel free to contact our office if you have any
questions.

enchsim

City information
and SerMces

www.ci.minneapofis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Sincerel

Case Investigator



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

301 4111 Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MM 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

Dear Mrj

May 13.2008

Enclosed are two copies of your statementgiven on May 2,2008. Please review and
initial any corrections you wish to make on your statement. Sign and return one copy of
the statement in the enclosed stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Thank you for your cooperation and feel free to contact our office if you have any
questions.

Enc/sim

city Information
and Sen/Ices

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmalive Aclion Employer

Sincerely

Case invesiigafor


